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Lancaster County's junior livestock Linda Martin, (the state’s high in-
judging team, which placed first in dividual judge), Kim Weaver, Judy
the state, consisted of left to right, Zimmerman, and Tim Long.

, judging team. Lebanon
County 4-H’ers had the
second place team in hor-
ticulture and physicalAchievers

The first-place senior livestock Eberly, Kevin Rohrer, Robert Hess
judging team from Lancaster County and Ken Brubaker,
consisted of. left to right Anthony

education and came in third Ken Hoke filling the fifth County, Beverly Hershey,
in vegetable judging. Robert slot. was one of eight girls in the
Sensing placed second in A petite and pretty state to receive high honors
that event with team mate brunette from Chester (Continued on Pise IS)

[Continued from Page 1)
more decisions in 50 minutes
than many higher court
judges make In a week.

The Adams County team
edged out Lancaster County
by 1-10 of one percent to win
the right to represent
Pennsylvania in regional
and national competition.
The Penn State 4-H poultry
judging, one of the most
comprehensive in America
today, will be held again ui
August 1977.

Although Lancaster
County was narrowly beat in
poultry judging. Red Rose 4-
H’ers excelled in junior and
senior livestock judging -

taking the top spot on both
counts. The dairy judging
team took third place.

Youngsters from the other
side of the Susquehanna
River also made good in
their attempts to gain

recognition for their skills
and know-how. York County
teams placed second in
junior and. senior livestock
judging, vegetable judging,
and archery. In addition, the
meats judging team placed
third, with members Kathy
Sunday and Brenda Warner
finishing second and third,
respectively, on individual
scoring. TimBeck was third
high individual in senior
livestock judging. Brooke
Palmer was top man in the
state with the arrows.
Rounding out the honors
were five first-place medal
awards and three blue
ribbons awarded to
demonstration teams.

Cumberland County 4-
H’ers left the Penn State
campus with a first place
consumer education team, a
second place meats judging
team, and a third place horse

New John Deere
60-hp 2440

Ideally compact size
extends its capabilities
The 2440 isn t a small tractor nor is it a
big tractor The new John Deere 2440 s

ideally compact size suits it well for many
hard-to-fit jobs Loading for example -

thats just one of many 2440 tight-quarter
specialties

The 2440 comes with a variable-speed diesel
engine 8-speed transmission draft-sens,ng
3-pomt hitch live PTO powerful closed-
center hydraulics and much more-all as
standard equipment That list of base-price
features qualifies this compact new
John Deere Tractor for most any job-field
or farmstead

The new 60-hp John Deere 2440- its
specialties are many Its a great fit on
any operation especially yours

Stop in and see this lively new John Deere
2440 today

FINANCE JDFP-
INTEREST WAIVED UNTIL

MARCH 1,1977

Landis Bros. Inc.
Lancaster 717 393-3906

Adamstown
Equipment inc.

Mohnton, RD2, PA 19540
(near Adamstown |

215 484 4391

Pikeville
Equipment Inc.

Oyster Dale Road
Oley RD2, PA
215-987-6277

M. S. Yearsley
& Sons

Westchester 215 696 2990

Shotzberger’s
Equipment

Elm, PA
717-665-2141

A.B.C. Groff, Inc.
New Holland 717-354 4191

I. G.'s Ag Sales
Silverdale, PA 18962

215-257-5136

Don’t forget to see our
-duty

de

LooKoverthe new low-cost JohnDeere4s Rear
Blade A fine match for tractors of 40 hp or
less Handles all but the toughest blading jobs
You II like the specially curved moldboard
that gives clean roll-off See the new 45 soon

Unique air system
helps give the
300 Husker
outstanding efficiency

Through the first elevator, a 2400-cubic-foot-
per-minute air blast removes stalks and trash
Stalk ejector rolls remove ears and eject stalks
Above the hCTskmg bed a 3400-cfm blast
loosens husks effectively Aggressive husking
rolls complete the cleaning job

Agway, Inc.
Chapman Equipment Center

Chapman, PA
215-398-2553

Neuhaus’es, Inc.
Glen Rock, PA
717-235-1306

Stanley A. Klopp, Inc.
Bernville, PA
215-488-1510

Kermit K. Kistler
Lynnport, PA
215-298-3270


